We, the Associated Students of Whitworth University, are committed to
promoting holistic growth, safety, well-being, and a united fellowship. We shall
serve and advocate for the diverse voices of our student body justly and with
compassion, establishing an equitable community through grace, respect, and
intentional engagement.

2020-21 ASWU Meeting Minutes |November 11th, 2020
In Attendance:
Parker Daniels| President
Hannah Higgins | Exec. Vice President
Faizzan UI Haq | Financial Vice President
Jorge Medina| Exec. Admin. Assistant

present
present
present
present

Emily Clemons | Campus Activities Coordinator
Lauren Lorenz| Sports Events Coordinator
John Haberlin| Sustainability Coordinator
Katie Ludlam| Senior Class Coordinator
Aeron Sugui| Marketing/PR Coordinator
Sam Henson| Special Events Coordinator
Rachel Ayres | Spiritual Life Coordinator
Esther Brown | Cultural Events Coordinator
Katie Rose| Club Coordinator

present
present
present
present
present
present
present
present
present

Emma John | Arend Senator
McClain Chandler | Baldwin-Jenkins Senator
Olivia Fowler | Oliver Senator
Jaedon Tesarik | McMillan Senator
Meghan Duarte | Ballard Senator
Jed Young | Boppell and Village Senator
Tim Leslie | Stewart Senator
Xavier Nila | Duvall Senator

late
present
present
present
present
present
present
present

Isaac Price | Warren Senator
David Martin| Off-Campus Senator

present
present

Michael Lie | Global Engagement Rep
present
Georgia Goff | Incoming Student Rep
present
Christian Aguilar | Incoming Student Rep
present
Christine Chen | Off-Campus rep
present
Jamie Copeland | Off-Campus rep
present
Munya Fashu-kanu | Off-Campus rep
present
Michael Bedford | Off-Campus rep
present
Victoria Viloudaki | WhitFlex rep
present
_____________________________________________________________________________
Meeting brought to order at 5:00 PM.
Mission Statement read by Michael B.
______________________________________________________________________________
Approval of Minutes
Motion by Tim, Seconded by Jed
In favor: 17 | Opposed: 0 | Abstaining 0
Motion passes
______________________________________________________________________________
Club Updates
Gaming Club
Emily: Play games such as uno and other games, it is a club just to have fun. This
year there have been no board games, meet over discord for online games.
Moving forward meetings will still be online and have a fundraising event,
Whitcon which they are not sure if it will happen. Meet Saturdays noon to one.
Contact Ecalabrese21@my.whitworth or whitworthgamingclub@gmail.com.
______________________________________________________________________________
President Updates
Parker: If you want to help out with neighborhood greetings contact me with
available times. Also let Jason know your plans for thanksgiving.
______________________________________________________________________________
FVP Updates
Capital: $17,380
Unallocated: $ 19,100

Faizzan: Our accounts are the same, finance committee meeting on the 15th the
deadline is on Friday.
______________________________________________________________________________
EVP Updates
Hannah: One on ones are biweekly so be sure to sign up. Office hours reports
are required by 11:59 on Sunday so please do those. Constituency feedback
reports are going to be done over an online form since we can’t go door to
door, if you want questions added let us execs know. Would like a sweatshirt
update and also continue nominating students. This week we are highlighting
various diversity monologue speakers and also Drew Craddock and Ryan Bax.
Katie Rose: Last week we had a virtual conference for undergraduate research
in the pacific northwest and Drew won the best presentation for organic
chemistry and Ryan won the best overall oral presentation at the conference.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Upcoming Events:
Unplugged:
Sam: Today is last day to sign up and we have had many exciting signups so far.
I will be sending out emails to those who have signed up
Love Your Neighbor:
Jason: Tomorrow night Chris Singleton will be here talking about celebrating
similarities over zoom at 7 pm.
DIY Night:
Emily: Friday at 8 pm, still need 3 people to sign up and help for the stations.
Cultural Awareness Week:
Esther: This is next week, there are events every day. Posters just distributed on
Monday there is a poetry slam at 7:30, need help finding volunteers the prompt
is what does culture mean to you. On Tuesday there is a lecture with Dr. Arnold
talking about native lives and youth leadership also at 7 pm. The rest of the
week different clubs will be hosting events and all information can be found on
posters and online.
______________________________________________________________________________
Constituency Reports

Stewart
Tim: Epic, sweater process almost done. Next Saturday at 3 pm we have a
Stewart pool tournament and winner gets $25 gift card, also only for residents.
McMillan
Jaedon: Got beeping fixed now clocks are broken other than that doing ok.
Have heard people asking if we can have tables back in the loop and want
more seating outside.
Off Campus
David: Not much news, I am working on the discord again and making content
for that and to provide a space for people to connect on there.
Ballard
Meghan: Doing good, lots of community building.
Oliver
Olivia: Doing good, sweatshirts should be ready next week. The hall had a
pinata hanging from our roof and it fell and had candy.
Boppell
Jed: Saw people playing ping pong so it’s good to see that. Sent out a poll for
sweatshirts.
Arend
Emma: Arend is doing good, sent out survey and got lots of responses and
people brought up about not being able to go home and also about sodexo
food.
Duvall
Xavier: Duvall doing pretty good, got a sweatshirt design picked out. Asked hall
about a game night and lots of interest in that.
Warren
Isaac: Seen lots of people socializing and also studying for exams. Almost ready
to order sweatshirts.

Baldwin Jenkins
Mac: BJ poppin off, going to have people vote on designs for sweatshirts. For an
event want to try to do something with ping pong table.
Global Engagement Rep
Michael L: Few days ago, a few international students went back home and a
few other students had struggle reaching financial aid counselor.
Whitflex rep
Victoria: Been getting lots of positive feedback about whitworth in general and
excited to come back next semester.
Incoming Student Rep
Christian: Students seem to be doing well we had our meet and greet event
and people were excited to get to know a lot of other freshmen so we will
continue planning events.
______________________________________________________________________________
Campus Vibes
Lauren: I keep hearing that lots of Jan term classes not being offered, is this
because of COVID?
Faizzan: From what I heard it is that kind of year and had to cut some classes this
year, but everything should be back by fall.
Olivia: also had problem with classes that a few profs are on sabbatical.
Rachel: this Saturday is the turkey trot the U-Rec is teaming up with En-Christo so
bring donations
Jason: We had lots of interest in the student orientation shirt and we will now be
selling them and funds we raise will go back into the ASWU account.
Parker: We ordered several inflatable suits yesterday for advertising.
Sam: Encourage all of us to follow the thanksgiving guidelines even though they
may be difficult so I encourage everyone to follow guidelines as best as we can.

Michael B: To go off what Sam said especially for those off campus it is easier for
them to leave so encourage everyone to follow guidelines and be safe.

Shout outs
Christian: To Jason who helped make fire for our smores event
Sam: To ASWU members who signed up for unplugged, can’t wait to see your
talents!
Mac: Christian and Georgia for the event heard good things
Jed: Also, to Christian and Georgia they did fantastic job
Georgia: Jason, Hannah and Christian for not getting mad at me when I forgot
to bring the sticks
Lauren: Shout out to Whitworth for having 0 on campus cases after Halloween.

Adjourn Meeting
Motion by Emily, Seconded by Tim ( notable mention to Olivia)
In Favor: 18 | Opposed: 0 | Abstaining: 0
Motion Passes
Meeting adjourned: 5:40

